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1396.

Dec. 19.
Westminster.

Mejnhrane 8— ront.

maintaining divine service and supporting other charges and alms

pertaining to the hospital ; this grant to be no ground for the deduction
of any part of the 110 marks from the farm of the church of Scardeburgb,
granted to them in the foregoingletters patent, which are to remain in
full force.

Pardon to Richard Buffreyalias Ruffreyof Luyde for stealing four
oxen, value 40s. of John ap Jakke,'retherdryver,' in a pasture called
' Netherton ' in Perton on Mondaybefore St. Andrew in the fifteenth
year. Byp.s. [10787.]

Presentation of David ap Jevan Cogh',chaplain, to the church of
St. Peter,Rosfaire,in the diocese of Bangor,void by the resignation
of William Thornell.

Dec. 12. Grant,for life,to the king's esquire Robert Thorley,at the supplication
Westminster. Of Eliska,wife of Here Mistilburgh,knight,and on her surrender of

the late queen's grant thereof to her dated 5 March,in the fifteenth year,
and the king's confirmation and enlargement of the same, of an annuity
of 301.out of the issuesof the manor and lordshipof Middelton,co. Kent.

Byp.s. [1C7SG.
Vacated l>i/surroidi'i' and cancelled, hecauxe the l\in>i(/ranted to him the

manor of 'J't/bextein C'orntrall,for ///<•,to tJte value of 40/. <t year, 6 Julyin
his tii'f'nty-jh'xt year.

MEMBRANE 2.

Dec. 16. Appointment,duringgood behaviour,of the king's clerk John Bernard
Westminster, as clerk of the king's works at the palace of Westminster,the Tower of

London,the castle of Berkhamstede,the manors of Kenyngton,Eltham,
Claryndon,Sntton,Biflete,Childernelangeleyand Fekenham,the lodges
of Hathebergh in the NewForest,and within the parks of Claryndon,
Eltham,Childernelangeleyand Feckenham,and the mews for falconsby
Charryngcrouch. Bybill of treasurer.

Dec. 18. Grant,as of the king's gift, to his esquires Richard Cardemeweand
Westminster. John de Scalbyof the goods and chattels of William Badebyof London,

forfeited byhis outlawry in Middlesex at the suit of John Exhale,to
the value of 371. provided that theyaccount at the Exchequer for any
surplus. Byp.s.

Dec. 19. Pardon to William Parchecorne of Parchecorneston for harbouringon
Westminster. Tuesdaythe feast of St. Peter ad Vincula at his house in Parchecorneston

one Walter Seuer,knowinghim to be an outlaw for felony.
Byp.s. [10799.]

Dec. 20. Pardon,for 20.s'.paid to the kingby the warden and scholars of the
Westminster, college of Merton Halle,Oxford,to them for acquiring a rent of 20s. which

Master Henryde London,citizen of London,was wont to receive from two
messuages in the parish of St. Benedict,Graschirche-stretein London,
and which in the time of Edward I he bequeathed to them in his will,
before the late kinggranted licence to the citizens to bequeath and grant
in mortmain, their lands,tenements and rents in that city, and which
the said warden and scholars have continued to receive without licence,
therebyforfeitingit under the statute of mortmain ; and of any forfeiture
therebyincurred,and grant to them that theymay receive it in future as

acquired. ByK.


